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held by 
congress 

of discussing

At a Democratic caucus 
Democratic membeis o' 
Aprils, for the impose 
the bills for tho admission of ferritoties,
the result was quite the opposite to the 
howls, of the Republican party. The 
Democrats stand solidly for tho ad
mission of Dakota, New -Mexico, Wash
ington ami .Montana, The aim of the 
Democracy and the policy suggested in 
the cuui us was one of gieat liberality 
to tho territ ories. Irrespective of paity 
policy tho Democrats stand linn for the 
new states in the hope that the ad
mission to statehood will give them aid 
in their rapid progiess and develo|i- 
ment.

THE DIFFERENCE.

AND

John M. Gearin, tho candidate for 
congress is an able and gifted speaker, 
lie was born in Umatilla county in 
-and is 37 years ol<l. lie will make 
most brilliant canvass that Oregon 
seen foryears. His friends claim

1851 
the 
has 
that

he will carry Multnomah county by 2,- 
000 majority.

The head of the editerial columns this 
week is graced by tho democratic state 
ticket, it is also the winning ticket, or at 
least we will consider it so until it is de
feated, not before. John M. Gearin has 
declared bis popularity in Multnomah 
county, the stronghold of the republi
cans, three times during the past few 
years.

At Milwaukee, Wig., in tbo municipal 
■selection that took place last Wednesday 
’ the names of old political parties were

>

j «
•*

dropped. The contest was between the 
socialists’ and the citizens’ ticket. It 
was a close run. Brown, citizons’ can- 
nidate for mayor, received 15,978 votes, 
and Kroeger, socialist candidate, receiv
ed 15,033. The election was a vory ex
citing one. »-Republicans and democrats 
droppedlneir party names for tho once, 
and united to beat tho socialists. Mil
waukee is one of our cities that have a 
larger foreign born than native popula-

> *

1
Hion.

Rhode IslaiH election

last Wednesday. She is a manufactur
ing stato. yet the democratic platform 
adopted by her stato convention com- 
iinsnds President Cleveland’s message 
•■and declares in favor of a refo'rm in tlie 
-tariff. Rhode Island gave Blaine 6,000 
majority in 1884.

But it is not Rhodo Island that our re
publican brethren nre mourning over. 
Just now, the country is going to the 
devil, on account of tlio talk about re
moving the tariff on wool. When they 
get the farmers sufficiently interested to 
be scared over their wool, they will 
look after the manufacturers. Too bad !

Jacob Sharp, the.New York boodler 
is dead. Ills funeral occured Saturday. 
The following is a dispatch from New 
York regarding the-same:

New York, April T.-Onoof the queer
est episodes that ever occurred in this 
city was the funeral of Jacob Sharp, 
which occurred at 8 :30 thia evening, nt 
Itiis late residence. Tim utmost secrecy 
■marked the arrangements, and no one 
•'Wan allowed to enter tlm house, except 
Iby invitations especially sent by the 

nfamily. Even tlio visitors had evident 
< .ly been instructed not to give any infor 

nistion about the affair, und when ques 
tionnd denied that the funeral was lak 

. ing place.
It is possible that Jacob is not dead 

but shamming, in order to getawny from 
justice.

People of this city have repeatedly 
asked the editor of this paper if he 
could see any difference between Pen
dleton and McMinnville. We will say 
to the public that we can in many wavs. 
For instance a man in Pendleton niort- 
g iged his property in that city to enable 
film to pay his share of the bonus Which 
he had subscribed for a flour mill. This 
is one difference. Another is in the 
S'lport that the two papers of Pendleton 
receive from the business men of that 
city. There is not one place of business 
i'l the city of Pendleton but what has 
an advertisement in the local papors, 
saloons not excepted. When a man in 
business will help suppo.t biabóme 
papers then a town can bo said to be ad
vancing, for through its newspapers a 
town gits what popularity it lias with 
the outside country.

NOTHING TO BE ASHAMED OF.

the following 
of Oregon, he 
the democrat-

help of these 
to roll up rt 
in support of

When a person reads 
plank of the democracy 
can not help but feel that 
ic party is doing nil that is possible for
the poor man. The other day we over
heard a bloated monopolist on a small 
scale, ridiculing the deinocrtic paity, be
cause it could hot raise enough money 
to carry un election with; because he 
said the party is composed ol poor men. 
We admit it and by the 
same poor men we intend 
good democratic majority 
thoplank which reads:

Resolved, That WO most earnestly find 
unqualifiedly endorse the policy of tariff 
revision, und a reduction of the surplus 
revenue to the needs of the government, 
economically administered, as set forth 
in the president's last annual messagp 
to congress. We believe thatsucha re
vision is dictated by sound policy and 
that unnecessary taxation is unjust tax
ation and oppression, and publ’O rev
enue should, qs far as possible, bo de
rived from taxes levied upon the luxur
ies rather than on the necessaries of life

A poor man lias no luxuries, aud the 
republican party in order to help our 
home manutacturies whore capital runs 
up into the millions, protects them and 
pours money into their coffers which is 
sucked from the arteries of the laboring 
classes. Protect our poor men and tax 
our capitalists would bo a better scheme. 
Poverty is nothing to be ashamed of. 
In order to gain a good majority in favor 
of the democratic party on the issues 
that are before us, we must each and 
every one consider ourselves a mission
ary in tlie lan 1 of the heathen trying to 
convert them to the true principals ot 
tariff reform.

(From Our Regular Correspondent.)
Washington, April 2, 1888.

Congress was not completely extin- 
guieed last week,but it must be confiHiel 
it was considerably overshadowed by an
other attraction—the Woman’s Interna
tional council. And tlie convention was 
quite a tlnancialcuccess to Bay the least, 
its surplus being limited only by the 
size of tho opera house in which the 
gathering was hold. For four days the 
storm clouds wrestiod with the council, 
and for four nights the rain pattered 
down and tlie women spattered back 
and forth. They were burning with the 
tires of too lofty an enthusiasin.to bother 
about the weather.

It was not until the fitli day of tho con
vention that the run shone and the dele
gates from foreign countries got the first 
glimpse of the American capitol witli its 
stately public buildings. 1 might say ev
ery subject that pertained to Boman was 
considered. .Attention was given to tlie 
notable advances in all lines of develop
ment, ivolving a review of what has 
been accomplished, which gave a con- 
gn.t ilstorv tone to the gathering, and 
drew certain representative women here 
who would not have been attracted had 
ih» c usado had enly a political end 
in view.

Tho necessity of better organisation in 
tlie work for wonion's advancement was 
the main i loa of the c mventior, and the 
organisations perfected as tlio result of 
the effort promise to lie of historical ii - 

' terest and importance.
The President and Mrs. Cleveland ac- 

| corded tlie Women's Council a special 
handshaking on Friday, and Susan B. 
Anthonv, who presented tho pioneers cf 
tho woman’s suffrage movement head
ing tho line, rested her hand on the 
President's shoulder during this perform
ance and was so unique in her style alto- 

in ten years; that prolmbiy ono third of getlier Dial she kept tlio President and 
tlio farms in tlie stato would not sell for Mrs. Cleveland laughing. there were

Following Is nn analysis of the vote 
for president in 1884 : Northern Dmno 

slate vote, 3,194,832: southern Demo 
cratic vote, 1,710,143: northern Repub 
¡lean vote, 3,589,000: southern Repub
lican voto, 1,255,666: Democratic vote 
in Democratic states, <2,719,098: Demo
cratic vote in Republic an states. 2,191,- 
777: Republican voto in Democratic 
•fates, 2,246,981: Republican vote in 
Republican states, 2,299,331: St.John 
vote in Republican states, 99,261: St. 
John voto in Democratic states, 52,548: 
Butler vote in Republican states, 93,327: 
Butler vote in Democratic states, 40,501.

And yet one would suppe se from the 
way^John Sherman howls about free bal
lot and a fair count that there were no 
Republican votes counted in tho south. 
And it has also been intimated that there 
were no prohibition votes in the Demo- 
cratic states I

¡PROTECTION AND THE FARMER

As to the agricultural interest in New 
York, tho second stats in tlie value of 
agricultural products, we uro informed i 
on the authority of tlio stato agent of tlie 
linreau of statistics, (lint New York 
fannoru are more in debt than they were 
ten years ago; th.it (lie luernge depreci- I 
ation of farming lands is fully one third I

more than the cost of the buildings and > colored women in line who were atFablv 
other improvements; that thirty per . , . . . « . • ’
cant af III, luruis are mortgaged for two- 
thirila of their estimated value. Thia 
state ia Ural in the magnitude of ita 
manufavtnrea and in tlio advantages, nt 
hoina and abroad, for agricultural pro
ducts. It is not unfair to aav that agri- 
culture ia as prosperous in New York as 
the average for all the states. If nearly 
thirty years ol prelect ion leaves farming 
in the condition which Illis report shows 
it to be, protection does not lienetit agri
culture. -iVin. R. Morrison in tlie March 
Forum.

Fanners of Oregon are on the same 
rond. Protection for 25 years, even of 
wool, I1.38 not made our farmeis very 
wealthy! The sooner tlie country nndei- 
standa, that everybody can’t get ri<-h,l>y 
t .xation, the lioftcr fot it.

: presented and received, meek lucking 
quakeresses in gray and bruan, an In
dian woman got goons in a gown with 
beaded embroidery,Norwegian, Swedish, 
Danish, Scutch, and Edglisli ladies, 

I many cl whom wero elegantly dressed 
while a few Americana were ill the wild
est evolution of Hie dress reform. lhe 

; I’resident emeiged, looking as if lie had 
! been through a thrilling experience.

Yesterday u number of delegates of the 
council uccapied various pulpits of llie 

i city churches.
As usual in Washington on Easter 

Muiidav tlio churches celebrated tlie ics- 
I Hurrei-tion. The Catholic and Episcopal 
d.u dits were profusely decorated with

I

Howvra, elaborate inq.teul programmes 
were rendered, and 'anion, masses weie 
sung with great pomp, while thousands 
of fair penitents emerged from the sack 
cloth and ashes of tlie Lenten season, 
radiantly happy in new gowns and Par
is pat ern bonnets.

On Friday the house of representatives 
spent the afternoon in discussing the tws 
bills to pension the w idowa of Gens. Lo
gan and Blair at the rate of $2000 per 
year. Tlie debate was interesting be
cause one bill presented a republican 
and tile other a democratic leader. Both 
General Logan and General lilair hud 
been nominated by their respective pol
itical friends for the vice-presidency of 
the United State*, tlie democrat in 1868 
und republican in 1884. The treatment 
of the two bills und the feelings ttiey 
aroused in the house weie by no means 
free irom politics.

The widows were regarded as having 
inherited all the political capital und op
position of their husbands, and when 
the pension bills were under considera
tion the atmosphere was as much charg
ed with political feeling us if the dead 
men had revisited tiie earth again and 
mounted the stump as iivnl caudidatis 
in a heated political campaign.

Aftor a long discussion both bills were 
passed by practically one vote, the Lo
gan bill by 151 against 95, and the Blair 
bill by 148 against 91. All the republi
cans and about one-fourth of the demo
crats voted for both bills, and about 
tlnee-fuui tlis of the democrats opposed 
botlr The Logan bill was in tlie last 
congress and was then the subject of 
lively political discussion. Ttie.comuiit- 
tee on that oCbassion divided on paity 
lines, and the bill was adversely report
ed which killed it for that congiess. 
This time it occupied a very different 
position. It was introduced by a demo
crat, Mr. McShane, and was favorably 
reported by a majority of the cOHimittee 
composed of nine democrats and six re
publicans. Mr. Matson, chairman of 
the committee on invalid pensions, led 
the opposition to the bill, and 
Couchran, who sits bn the democratic 
side of tlie ho'-.^e, made the most con
spicuous effort in advooaey of its pas
sage.

And now that tlie Blair and Logan 
pension bills nave been disposed of in 
this way, it Ims been suggested that the 
rest of the deserving widows of brave 
defenders lie likewise provided far, not 
forgetting those whose husbands were in 
the ranks.

The New "York Sun sunt a reporter 
through Canada from Montreal to Vau- 
courver Island to sound tho people on 
the subji et of annexation to the United 
States. He found a general demand for 
annexation, es¡wciallv in the Northwest 
provinces.

i

About the most unanswerable retort 
to tlit. claim which is rtiadetlrat revenue 
reform means reduced wages for the la
borer is JliWt made by an Irishman, to 
whom a in’H'ownor said: “Pat, don’t 
vote the den’bcratic ticket. If that party 
wins, your jvifges will be reduced.” 
“Devil trust ye, row,” exclaimed Pat. 
“If that’s so, ve'J vote it yourself!” 
Patrick is correct.—•Ex.

The supremo court of tho ,’nited 
States has rendered a decision in tho 
Oleomargarine case and doclars that 
a etate lias tho power to forbid the 
manufacturing of oleomargarine. The 
court holds that a state can legislate 
against anything that affects tho public 
health, and that oleomargarine can be 
manufactured us to lie unfit for use and 
by the using of it produce disease.

Chas. Grisseu’s ad under new

Holbrook, formerly of this city, 
Denver a few days ago.

Read 
to-day.

L. L. 
died in

Dr. W. W. Green a Prominent Dentist
of Portland, Oregon, lias arrived in this 
city and will rem tin about three weeks. 
Seis of teeth can lie procured from him 
from «10 to $15. Teeth extracted 
without pain. All work war anted tint 
class. Office in Dr. Tucker’s old stand.

Mr. Hiram Tu eker of this city deserves 
awhile lot of praise from thu people <»l 
thin county f< r liir< gilt of such a fine 
piece of ground to the county. He lias 
niado out the deed without any 
reservations and it is now deposited in 
tlie First National Bank. Thia piece of 
grouml is woilh zt least $1560, and Mr. 
fucker should be eon sidoied as a dona
tor of $1500 into tlie county’s treasury.

Loxgfui.i.ow Mi-.i:rix<i.— l'lio literary 
and musical entertainment nt the Col- 

| lege Chapel to be held Saturday 
! evening, beginning at 7,)5, ¡8 to be a 
llenery W. Longfellow meeting. The 

! entire exereises, even to the songs will 
I consist of reviewing his life and works 
' and reviling and singing tlie words of 
the great poet. Ail are invited.

Tlie republicans have nominated Bing
er Herman lor congressman; W P. 

I Font lor supreme judge ; II. 11. Hewitt 
w as nominated lor disti let attorney for 
tlie third judicial distifi-t; presidential 
•lectsra are Fulton, Kapus and Mcl.ean ; 
tlie delegates to tlie national convention 
are Bourne, Aloodv, Cusick, Bean, 
Mavs, Mallory.

NOTICE FOR ITBLIl’ATION.
IsAXD Officb at Oregon Citv. Or . ( 

A | r 1 3. 1888 i
Notice is hereby given that the following- 

named settler has tiled notiee of his inten- 
tiou^o make final proof in support of his 
claim ami that said proof will be made be
fore tl e judge or c erk of Yamhill county, 
at Lafayette, Oiegon, on Wednesday, May 
23, 1888. vii: James M. Hewitt, homestead 
entry« No I fiJI. to1 tin* S ’. of N W I I S W 
I- I o S W 1-4 s *c. T AS RG W

lie names the lollowing witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon, ami 
cult v ition of. said land, vix E. C. Ma
loney, I' R. Bu’ey, J M, Lady ami F J. 
ft'ward all of Sheridan I’oalotttcc. Yam 
bill county, Oregon.

Aprl3:4 W. T. Rt rxky. Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I as» Office at Oregon Citv, Or., I

Mtapp'
Notice i* hereby given that t 

named settler has tilled notice 
tion to make final proof in s 
claim, and that 
fore the <x»unty ju«l>n 
county, Oregon, at l-ah 
Monday. June 4. HW.i 
homestea«! enlrv, N 
the N W I 4 of sec. i

He najne» tiie 
prove Iiis Continuous re*r 
cultivation of, said land. 
John Miller. Allie Arthur 
Casey, all of McMinnville |

W Iil
i

The
Of failing health, whether in the form of 
Night Sweats aud kci-vousness, er in n 
sense of Gt-ni-ral Weariness and Loss cf 
Appetite, should suggest tlie uso of 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. This preparation 
Is most effective for giving tone and 
strength to tlie enfeebled system, pro
moting tho digestion and assimilation of 
food, restoring the nervous forces to 
their normal condition, and for purify
ing, enriching, and vitalizing the blood.

Failing Health.
Ten years ago my health began to fail. 

I was troubled with a distressing Cough, 
Night Sweats, Weakness, and Nervous
ness. I tried various remedies pre
scribed by different physicians, but 
became so weak that I could not go up 

. • ping to rest. My
friends recommended inc to try Ajer’s 
Sarsaparilla, whit h I did, and I am now 
as healHiy and strong as ever.—Mrs. 
E. L Williams, Alexandria, Minn.

I have used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, in my 
family, for Scrofula, and know, if it is 
taken* faithfully, that it will thoroughly 
eradicate this terrible disease. I have 
also prescribed it as a tonic, as well as an 
alterative, and must say that I honestly 
believe it to be the best blood medicine 
ev'er compounded.—W. F. Fowler, M. D., 
D. D. 8., Greenville, Tenn.

Dy spepsia Cured.
It would be impossible for me to de

scribe what I suffered from Indigestion 
and Headache up to the time I began 
taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I was under 
the care of various physicians, and tried 
a great many kinds of medicines, but 
never obtained more than temporary re
lief. After taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
for a short time, my headache disap
peared, and my stomach performed its 
duties more perfectly. To-day my 
health is completely restored. — Mary 
Harley, Springfield, Mass.

I have been greatly benefited by the 
prompt use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It 
tones and invigorates the system, regu
lars the action of the digestive and 
assimilative organs, and vitalizes the 
blood. It is, without doubt; the most 
reliable blood purifier yet discovered. — 
II. 1). Johnson, 383 Atlantic avenue, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. tt

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
Prepared by Dr. J. (J. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 

Price 81; six bottles, 85.
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W1NSTOS, N. c.. Al ril 12. K'7.
Gen1>incn-Tv o < r ihn-c y; rs a::” a can

cer » ."iif on my face. It
(rii'c 1 *r e. It wore on me. and m? n. .al 
ieuith wi very poor L** set Ct-mLer J 
Leg.-tn a comae of h. S. S , u, Inch 1 h.r,\e *7?n: 
thiued t<> the j.re-ent time with the Imj-p e.-t 
result. The cancer has entirely <li m 
tnere bell ff no evidence < r >jnij't'->m ” ■* iifteerou. cLar.iuter le. t. My «eu er all? call 
Isg (,<| now, and my appetiteUetur L.au it 
ha* l>. en in yesr«. I am >- years < 
today I am working in tboihli planting 
corn.’ Yours truly, Jonas Li hi ba< it.

Gentlemen-1 had a «ore on iuy upperlip 
for eight years. Seven different docton. at
tempted in vain to heal It. One gave me 
•m til vial for live dollars, which wm » cer
tain cure.” It is needless to say that it dId 
me no goo<L About two rears ago 1 
quite uneasy, as people thought I hau a ; < n- 
cer, and I took a course ot eighteen bottle« 
of X. S. s. Tae result has bceu a c-onipx’to 
cure. The li...’er or cancer healed bcautuui- 
lv, leaving scarcely a perceptlblo f;c 'r *’ 
that <lav I have b< en in excel lent health, the 
Specific having purified my Mood thorough
ly, increased my appetite an»l pvf^Cted my 
digestion, in a word, I feel like new 
woman, ami, ties: of all, the eight year ulcer 
is gone entirely. Your« sincerely,

* Mi s W. P. Cansos.
Trenf.oH, Todd Co.. Ky.. Feb. 1337.

Treatise on Blood and Skin U’seases niailed 
The Swift Sukcifiu Co.,

JNTKAV TO-DAA Timo between

CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE,

CANDY AND

NOTIONS.

PUREBRED JERSEY BULL

lord Chesterfield”
Dark Brown, White switch, Black 

muzzle, Bred by Springer Bros’, Amity, 
Oregon.

DAMS.
Calved Fob, 4 1884 
(lot by ‘ ’range 2d, 
Got by Oiatigo 1st.

HUBS.
Christmas, No 8204 
Duke of Wellington 
imported Bull from 
Island of Jersey.

The above Bill w ill stand at the ranch 
of C. W. Holman, one mile south of 
McMinnville.

Terms, $3.(10, cash in advance. These 
ferms insure a calf. 44 3m

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Oregon City, Or., )

March 21, 1.888 i
Notice is hereby given that the following- 

named settler h;i> filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his 
claim and, that said proof will be made 
before the ( ounty Clcrkof Tillamook <•< unty 
Oregon, at Tillamook, Oregon, on Wednes
day, May Kith, viz; Albert W. Fletcher, 
pomestead entry, No. .‘»(MiG, for Lots 33. 31, 

.’V».\<3G, 37 and 27 of See 5, and Lots 5, G, 7 
It). 11. 12 of Sec. 8. T 5 S R 10 W

11 ? names the following witnesses to i rove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion th’ said land, viz: \V. A. Gage, G H 
Page, Charles 1, Sawdey and Darius J. 
Dunn, aJ of Oretown. I' O .Oregon

M. 30-f W, T Ih kney. Register. in 1. .. i  wserezrjprwrcwT.-wniisiiirrjv ■uan wiri.aw 

Notice For Publication.
Land Offi‘ i: at Oregon City. Or.. 1

March 22. l »
Notiecis hercby'given that the follow ir,g- 

named settler has filed notice of his inten 
tion to make final i roof in support of his 
t laim, and that said p~o<»f will be made be
fore the county clerk ol Tillamook county, 
< Iregon, at 'l illamook. Orejón, on Thursday. 
May 17. Is», viz: William A Gage, home
stead entry. No. 4127, for the N W ’4 of 8 E 
*4 ami S E >| of S E and Tz»ts 2. 3. 4 of 
sec 32. T ». S R |o \V

llenaines the following witnt hscs to prove 
his continuous resilience upon. :.nd cultiva
tion of. said land, viz: Albert W. Fletcher, 
G II Pag»', Darius J Dunn and Charles 
I., Sawdev, all of Oretown, Oregon.

M. 3Ü-J \V. T, Bükney. Register,

Notice for Publication.
I.vxd Om< r. at Oregon City. Or .I 

Miiivli. 22d. Ixsh i 
Notice is hereby given that tlie following 

named settler lias tiled notiee of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his’ 
claim, umi that said proof will lie made lie- 
fore tlie I’oun.v Clerk of Tillamook county. 
Oregon, at I'lilamook. Oregon, on Friday, 
Ma> ixtli, lass vi George II. Page, home
stead entry. No 1-tTi. for the 6 El I of N W 
1-4 and K Kl-4 of SW1-1 and Lots 2, 3. 4 Sec 
25 T • S R 11 W.

lie mimes tlie following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion of said land, viz : Albert W. IVetcher. 
Wm. A. Cage, Charles I, thr.vdey and 
Darius .1. Dunn all of Oretown. Oregon

M 30 1 W T. Bi rney. Register

CITY ST.HILES,
Thirtl Street, between E ami F 

McMinnville, Oregon.

Henderson Bros. Props
First-clay-« accommodations for Ccmmer 

rial men ami general travel.
Transient stock will card for. 

Everything new and in First-Class Order

COLUMBIA RIVER ROUTE,
Trains for tlie East leave Ash St. wharf 
every day at 12:30 A. M. anil 1:15 1’. M.

Attached to tlie 1:15 pm train are through 
Pullman Sleeping Cars to Council Bluffs 
and St Paul. ,

Attached to tlie 12:30 a m train is tlie 
Walla Walla <C Dayton Sleeper, which cun 
lie boarded at East Portland station any
time afterS p in

Trains arrive at 2:45 and 7:45 p in every 
day,

Tho company reserve the rigid to 
change steamers or sailing days,

TO ASTORIA,-Str. R R Thompson 
leaves Ash st wharf every Monday Wed 
and Saturday at 11:3d p. m. U S Mail 
steamer leaves Ash st. daily, except Sun
day, al 6 a. m., for Astoria.

' TO DALLES AND CASCADES,
Leave Ash st. at 6 a. in., except Sun

day.
TO OREGON CITY, Dayton and Al 

banv.—Str. leaves Portland at 7 a. m. 
Mondays Wednesdays and Fridays, for 
Day ton and way points. Returning leave 
Duvtoit its ti it. in., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays. For Albany ami way
points at 6 a. m.. Mondays and Thurs
days. Returning, leave Albany Wednes
days and Saturdays. TICKET OFFICE 
FIRST* OAK STS. A. L. MAXWELL, 

Gen. Pas«. A Ticket Agent.

NOTICE TO ARCHITECTS AND
BUILDERS.

I proof will I 
or clerk

v
ited Iti

'r-Lrvv<r> ff'-*' Children. They are es- 
V Hable to sudden

Colds, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough, 
etc. Wo guarantee Acker's English 
Remedy a positive cum. It saves 
hoars of anxious watching. Sold by 

t. Drngeht

Children Cry for

The Best Qualities & Substantialy Made,
Our new Fall and Winter stock of Cloth- 

ing is now on exhibition.
Our Qualities.

We aro i'reparert to offer the very higher grtidesof texture to bo af 
forded at the price and we confidently believe that on_thiN point we ar, 
without competition, we urge a critical exaihlHation of these good,.

Our Styles.
Thev show for themsclvc that they are the latest and nobiest. Every-’ 

body wants Fashionable Clothing to keep abreast with the modes; 
costs our patrons nothing to do so.

Our Prices
We are determined not to be Undersold and we are equaly determin: 

ed that no such bargains shall be obtained elsewhere as we offer, thiS 
means low prices to all who come.

Special attention is called to otir new line of Furnishing Good«; Hats; 
Cans. Gloves, Trunks, Valises etc. etc.
DEFEND UPOJT L fSr<3’

Entire satisfaction always guaranteed. We aro also rtgbnts for the 
BROWNSVILLE WOOLEN MILLS oitrrying a full line of their 
Mens’ Youths’ and Boys’ Clothing, Blankets and Flanhels, these good, 
are st? well and so favorably known that further comment is usele«, 
thev simply have no equal.. Renumber our motto,* —[THE BEST 
GOODS FOR TIIE LEAST MONEY.]-

BISHOP & kA\.
The C'iothiers and Furnishing Goods Men of Yamhill.

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA

Oregon & California R. R.
And Connection^

THE MT, SHASTA ROUTE.

I

Portland and San Fiiiiiciseo.
39 Hours.

California Express train* run <hily

BETWEEN roKTLANDnnd SAN
FRANCISCO.

ARRIVE. 
San Fran’7:4 A. M. 
Portland 10:40 A M

Daily. Except Sunday. 
ARRIVE.

M.|Eugene.. 2:40 1’ M. 
MdPorltand 3:15 P M.'
Bullet Sleepers.

EXCURSION SLEEPERS for seeoml class 
Passengers on all teroiigh trains FREE

Ol’ CHARGE

“WHEN"
You want any thing in thu lii-.o of

Job Printing 
fair at trieoffimcf flic WEST 

vll-T’. lELEI'HONE. We
wilt gtramntee you

BEST WORK, LOWEST PRICES.
tVd mako a specialty ol Fine

LEAVE. 
Portland 4:00 P.M. 
San Fran'0:30 P M.
Local Passenger

LEAVE.
Portland. .8:00 A.
Eugene ..9:00 A.

Pullman

The 0. A If. R. Ferry makes connection 
with all the regular trams os tlu*East ¥!ale 
Division from eX ¥ '.-Vreet

J. B. ROHR,
House. Sign, and Ornamental Painter

McMINNVILLE, OREGON.

Graining.
Paper Hanging «ni

Carriage Painting;

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That tiie County Court of Yamhill

County, Oregon, will receive and con
sider piatiB atul spe -itieations for a Court 
House for said county, on Tuesday, 
April 17. 188S, a’ tlio office of the County 
Judge for said county, at M’Minnville, 
Oifgon, said building to bo constructed 
of stone and brick, with basement for 
jaii, and tho cost thereof complete not to 
exceed $45,000.

Any poison may Submit one 
more plans, witti or without jail, 
bond will be required of the [■— 
persons whose plansand speeitications 
aro adopted t‘i: t sm-li building will 
built complete lor tlie sum estimated 
such plans and specifications.

Tlie Court will reserve tiie rigid to 
ject any oi ail plans.

I . Louuhary, Co. Judge. 
48 . 4 J. S. Hums, Co. Com.

Notice for Publication.
I.ami OrrtcE at Oregon City, Or.. ( 

March 8. l-ssiif) 
Notice is hereby given that tlie following 

naineii settler lias liled notice of his inten
tion to make lilial proof in support of his 
claim, and that said proof will be made l>c- 
lore tlie judge or clerk at l illamook, Oregon 
on Saturday. May 5, fs-S, viz: G. E. Il 
Dean, homestead entry No fsill. for the lots 
2, 3 I. 8 and 9. see .if. T 3 N It to W.

1 le names tin- following witnesses to prove 
tds continuous residence upon, and culti
vation of. -aid land, viz . \V. \V. Armstrong. 
Wm. H Snvdcr. D ifenetcan. \Vm Stein- 
liauer. all ot Nehalem Oregon.

mar 1652 W T. IIikxev. Register.

or
A

person or

be 
in

re-

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Oregon City, Or.. I 

M arch, 8, 1888 f 
Notice is hereby given that tlie following 

mimed settler lias riled notice of his inten
tion to make tinal proof in sup] ort of iiis 
claim, and that said proof will be made lie
fere the judge orelerk.nt Tillamook Ore
gon, on Saturday. April 28. lsss. viz Wm. 
\\ trinstrong. homestead entry No C4‘si 
tortheS W '.ofSE', S E ,.f s W i. s<c 
28, lots 2 and 3 sec 33. 1 3 N K 10 W.

lie names tlie following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon, and 
cultivation of. said land, viz: (f. E li 

'J.'." Steinhauer,
( \\. Alley, all of Nehalem, Oregon.

w. T lUr.NF.Y. Register.

Timber Land, Act June 3. 1878. 
Notice for Publication.

I xitsd Stati s I.Axn Omer. > 
Oregon City, Marell 3, 1888 ) 

Notice is hereby ghen that incompliance 
with the provisions of the act of congress 
of June 3. 4*78. intitici -an act for tlie sale 
of timber luiids in the link's of California 
Oregon, Nevada an.I Washington Terri
tory. C. I.euienwcbcr. of Astoria, countv 
of < latsoii, state or territory > of Oregon 
lias this <lav lile.l in tins office his sworn 
statement Xo 2for the purchase of tlie 
> \\ I t ot X Ef JamlN of s E 1-4 nml 
-t 5.. - t ■ I, No 2,. m ti wnehip No 
1 North, range No lowest, and will offer 
proof to Show that tlie lar.il sought is more 
valuable for it« timber or ttnn 
agricultural pur| ami to e 
clafai to Mid land l>cfore the r 
receiver of thix <»ffu c at <»rep 
Satur<la.vthe29th .layof M..v,

He names as witnesses- Er-i 
of Garnfsh.i,. Will,.,,., Haskins 
<Jt. S. E. Sil.ley of Kil, hes. < t

An 
nl 
of

»v in
1*

id 2Uh 
null Hi

ditcher’s Castoria.
4

ii'est Side Division. 
BETWEEN rOISTLAND* tCKVAEI.IN. 

Mall Trttta.
(DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS) 

LKAVE.
I’ortiunil 7:3ii A. ?l | Corvnll
Corvallis 1 :;w 1’. M ll’ortlnnd

At Albany atid ( orvnllis connect with 
trains of the Oregon I’ueilic li. if.
Expre.. Train Dally Except Sunday. 

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
I’orthiml 4:.>0I’. M.IMeMinnville.s :0f>P.M.
Mi-.Min'-.ilk-."»:l.iA.M.ll’ortlnnd 9:00 A. M.

It. KOEHLER. I-:. 1>. ROGERS,
Manager G. F. & Pass. Agt

Prompt Attention to Orders fren» 
the Country. .

A IlllIVK.
i- .12 I’.

<!:!.-> I'.
M. 
M.

i

The Great
Transcontinental Route.

Cascatie Division’ now completed, 
making it tho Shortest, Best’ 

and Quickest.
1 lie Dining Car line. The Direct Route. 

No Delays. Fastest Tiains. Low
est Rates to Chicago and nil 

points East. Tickets sold 
to all Prominent Points 

throughout the East and Southeast. 
Through Pullman Drawing Room Sleep

ing Cars 
Reservationscan be secured in advance.

To East Bound I'asseiig^ers.
Be caeful and do not make a mistake 

but be sure to take the

Northern Pacific Railroad.
yonr ticket« read via 

LHlb LINE, St Paul or Minneapolis, to 
avoid changes and serious delava occa
sioned by’ other routes.

Through Emigrant Sleeping Cars run 
on regular express trains full length of 
the hno. Beiths free. Lowest rates 
Quickest time.

Oeneral Office of the Company, No, 2 
Washington St., Tornami, Oregon.

A I) CHARLTON.
As-4 Cenerai l*.vsscng(.r Agent.

McMinnville

Cor Third and D streets, McMinnville

UGLY BROS., & HJWERSOJ,
Proprietors.

The Best Rigs in the City. Orders 
Promptly attended to Day or 

Kight.
Notice of Appointment of Ad

ministrator.
waVhj: wr’ G»"“-

••■•»rt of Yamhill m : tv Or

against x iid . I’*1’'””1’ having i liunis
present tiwin »‘tJ. "* hCTcb.v notified to
at McMiniivilh' i>r!^2Tr .’r?’.,,'I,cr» »<• me 
from this , 'gu"' ’>» month-

•. . . . «M Galuiwat Fxvnu, A '""n’tra'"r’’f ’aM estate 
I'atciVrUS ^;'- A"-' ’ f“t‘-'ate.

------ ------’ ____ A pr.5 ; 2

Children Cry for

It is positively the shortest and tin H 
line to Chicago and the cast and south.a-nd| 
the only bleeping and dining cur tb.wufihi 
line to
Omalia, Kansas City, and alt Mi««aurt 

ltivcr Points.

Its magnificent steel track, unsurpassed 
train service and elegant dining and 
sleeping rars lias lmncstlv earned for it the 
title of J .

ThelRoyal Route
Others may imitate, but iimiccan surpass it.

Our motto is "ahvavs on time ”
Be sure anil ask ticket agents for tickets 

via Illis celebrated route aiul take none 
others. W ][ MEAD, O A.

No. 1 Washington street, Portland, Or.

New Slacksmith. Shop!
AMITY, OREGON.

SAM LIKENS, Proprietor.
Blacksmithing and carriage ironing of 

every description.

Horse Shoeing
And plow work a specialty

Also manufacture tho
MT" Celebrated Oregon Iron Harrow

GIVE ME A CALL. 5011

Great English Remedy.
Murray’s Specfic.

TMoJTmtIu A guaranteed cure for alt 
nervous diseases, such as weak 
pnemory, loss of brain power, 
hysteria, headache, pain in th* 
back, nervous prostration, 
wakefulness, leucorrhoea, uni
versal lassitude, semirtal weak
ness, ini potency, and general 

n.r mT.li l°ss <»f power of the generative Before Taking. ()rgnns ¡n eRher 8ex> caused 
by indiscretion or over exertion, and which 
ultimately lead to premature Trade 
old age,insanity and consump
tion $1.00 per box or six 
boxes for $5.00,sent by mail on 
receipt of price. Full particu
lars in pamphlet, sent free to 
everv applicant.

WE GUARANTEE SIX 
BOXES to cure any case. For__
every $5.00 order received, wcAfterTikW 
send six boxes with written guarantee torr- 
fund the money if our Specific does not eb 
feet a cure

Address all communications to the 
manufacturers _

THE MURRAY MEDICINE CO. 
Kansas City,’Mo.

Sold by Rogers A Todd, sole agents

PATENTS ,
Caveats, and Trade Marks obtained, 
all Patent business conducted for 
ATE FEES OUR OFFICE ISOPPO8ITB 
V. » PATENT OFFICE. We have 
agencies, all business direct, hence ca 
transact patent business in less time 
at less cost than those remote from 
in^ton. Kend model, drawing, or pnom. 
with description. We advise if PatP1nta!>iii 
or not free of charge. Our fee not due u 
patent is secured

A book, “ilow to Obtain Patents, 
references to actual clients in your 
county, or town, sent free. Address

C. A. SNOW &. CO.
Opposite Patent office, Washington.

Pitcher’s Castoria.

■ with 
Stat*.

P c


